College of Business Majors and Occupational Information

General Occupational Information

Best Business Jobs from US News and World Report

Business and Financial Occupations from O*NET

There is a lot of good information on the Vault website, available by logging into Handshake, https://rit.joinhandshake.com/ then going to Career Center, then Resources, then Vault. You will need to register...a very short process. Check out the Career Resources and the Guides.

There is also a lot of helpful information at the “What Can I Do with this Major?” website

Accounting

RIT website

RIT Career Services information

Accountants and Auditors from the OOH

Finance

RIT website

RIT Career Services information

Financial Analyst from the OOH

Budget Analyst from the OOH

Financial Examiner from the OOH

Personal Financial Advisor from the OOH

Finance Occupations from O*NET

International Business

RIT website

RIT Career Services information

Management

RIT website

RIT Career Services information
Management Occupations from the OOH

Management Information Systems

RIT website
RIT Career Services information

Computer and Information Systems Managers from the OOH

Marketing

RIT website
RIT Career Services information

Market Research Analyst form the OOH
Advertising, Promotions, and Marketing Managers
Marketing Research Analyst and Marketing Specialists from O*NET

New Media Marketing

RIT website
RIT Career Services information

Supply Chain Management

RIT website
Logistician from the OOH
Supply Chain Managers from O*NET